
  
 

DENT GRUP DİŞ SAĞLIĞI DANIŞMANLIK HİZMETLERİ VE TİCARET A.Ş's PRIVACY POLICY OF 
MOBILE APPS 

This Privacy Policy shall become effective upon the persons (Users) who will access to DentApp, an 
application of Dent Grup Diş Sağlığı Danışmanlık Hizmetleri ve Ticaret A.Ş, download the Mobile App 
on their device. 

This Privacy Policy includes provisions for the collection, use and processing of the information of the 
Users for the purpose to benefit them from the services of DentApp under the Mobile App. DentApp 
may unilaterally amend the provisions of this Privacy Policy at any time by publishing it on its Mobile 
App. The provisions of the Privacy Policy amended by DentApp shall take effect on the date they are 
published on the mobile app. 

If the Users wish to opt-out of the mobile app, it will only be enough to remove the app from their 
device. 

1. Use of the Information: DentApp keeps the information provided by the users during their use of 
the app, and device location information when needed within the app (meeting location notification 
and course attendance) in the storage spaces of Dent Grup Diş Sağlığı Danışmanlık Hizmetleri ve Ticaret 
A.Ş. 

2. Sharing of the Information: DentApp shall not share the information of the user in the Mobile App 
with third parties. 

3. User Permissions: refers to the permission that must be approved by the User and obtained without 
any approval so that the features of the App run in conformity with the device. 

4. Permissions Storage Permission: This permission allows that data of the app can be stored in the 
device's memory. Location Permissions: This permission allows the app to obtain the exact location of 
your device so that it can be performed through beacon devices to recommend the nearest clinic. 

Permissions for Push Notification: This permission is user-issued permission to get a new message 
instantly within the app. 

5. Trademark and Copyright: any unauthorized use, duplication, copying, storage of any elements of 
Mobile App of DentApp registered in the name of Dent Grup Diş Sağlığı Danışmanlık Hizmetleri ve 
Ticaret A.Ş. including but not limited to design, text, image and other codes, as well as any other illegal 
circumstances, shall give rise to the user's responsibility in accordance with Decree-Law No. 556 on 
the Protection of Trademarks and Law No. 5846 on Intellectual and Artistic Works and other relevant 
legislation. By agreeing on this Privacy Policy, the users agree, declare and undertake to comply with 
the rules for the use of DentApp's trademark and logo. 


